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Certificate 'Of title, V'Olume 10D, f'Olio. 1154 for 4 acres 2 
r'ODds 22.6 perches, being Lot 1, Deposited Plan S. 12995, and 
being part Secti'On 2, BlDCk VII, .otama Survey District, in 
the name 'Of Landel CDrp'Orati'On 'Of New Zealand Limited, at 
WellingtDn. Applicati'On H. 091980. 

Dated at the Land Registry .office at Hamilt'On this 29th 
day of July 1976. 

W. B. GREIG, District Land Registrar. 

EVIDENCE 'Of the loss 'Of the 'Outstanding duplicate 'of residence 
site licence 4423 'Over that parcel 'Of land cDntaining 2023 
square metres, m'Ore Dr :less, being part Secti'On 27, T'Own 'Of 
Granity, situated in Block VI, Ngakawau Survey District, and 
being all the land in register 1D/198, in the name 'Of William 
Albert W'ODdford, 'Of Granity, miner, having been lodged 
with me t'Ogether with an applicati'On 172593.2 t'O issue a 
prDvisiDnal duplicate 'Of the said licence in lieu thereo.f, 
nDtice is hereby given 'Of my intenti'On t'O issue such pro
visiDnal duplicate on the expirati'On 'Of 14 days fr'Om the date 
'Of the Gazette c'Ontaining this n'Otice. 

Dated at the Land Registry .office at Nels'On this 28th day 
'Of July 1976. 

E. P . .o'CONNOR, District Land Registrar. 

EVIDENCE 'Of the ~oss 'Of deed 'Of mDrtgage No. 53724 affecting 
the land in certifioate of title, Volume 65, foli'O 95 (Nels 'On 
Registry) whereDf the Public Trustee is the m'OrtgagDr, and 
Charles Green, 'Of MDtueka, farmer, is the mDrtgagee, having 
been ~odged with me, ItDgether with an applicati'On fDr the 
issue 'Of a pr'OvisiDnal mDrtgage 'in lieu thereDf, nDtice is 
hereby given of my intentiDn tD issue such prDvisional mDrt
gage 'On the expirati'On Of 14 days fr'Om the date 'Of the 
Gazette cDntaining this nDtice. 

Dated a't the Land Registry .office, Nelson, this 30th day 
'Of July 1976. 

E. P. O'CONN.oR, District Land Registrar. 

EVIDENCE Df the IDSS 'Of certificates 'Of title, described in the 
Schedule bel'Ow, having been l'Odged with me to.gether with 
applicati'Ons f'Or the issue 'Of new certificates 'Of title in lieu 
thereof, nDtice is hereby given 'Of my intentiDn t'O issue such 
new certificates 'Of title upDn the expirati'On 'Of 14 days fr'Om 
the date 'Of the Gazette containing this nDtice. 

SCHEDULE 
CERTIFICATE 'Of title, V'Olume 812, f'Oli'O 183 f'Or 2 rD'Ods and 
21.3 perches, being L'Ots 377, 378, and 379, Deposited Plan 
14189 ('TDwn 'Of Waiheke Extensi'On ND. 2) and being part 
AllDtment 56, Parish o.f Waiheke, in the name 'Of Edward 
D'Onald Cr'Oad, Df Auckland, musician. Applicati'On ND. 
348819.1. 

Certificate 'Of title, Volume 29B, fDli'O 325 f'Or 4.0480 
hectares, being L'Ot 5, Deposited Plan 73222, and being part 
AllDtment 17, Parish 'Of Whangarei, in the name 'Of Vinegar 
Hill Farm Limited, at Auckland. ApplicatiDn ND. 515388.1. 

Certificate o.f title, V'Olume 54, f'OliD 122 fDr 21 perches, 
being L'Ot 14, Deposited Plan 124, and heing a subdivisiDn 'Of 
All'Otments 17, 28, and 30, SectiDn 14, Suburbs Df Auckland, 
in the name 'Of Vict'Oria Dawn Leight'On, 'Of Auckland, nurse. 
ApplicatiDn N'O. 619007.1. 
. Certificate of tirIe, VDlume 22C, f'Oli'O 1268 f'Or acre and 

0.6 perches, being L'Ot 3, Deposited Plan 65200, and being 
part nDrth-west and eastern portiDns 'Of All'Otment 188, Parish 
'Of Waiwera, in the names Df Francis GeDrge Emtage, 
engineer, and Valerie Margaret Emtage, married w'Oman, bDth 
'Of WhangaparaDa, as tenants-in-cDmmDn in equal shares. 
ApplicatiDn ND. 348596.1. 

Certificate 'Of title, V'Olume 3OC, foli'O 472 f'Or 1349 square 
metres, being LDt 2, DepDsited Plan 74652, and being part 
Fairburns Land Claim 269A, in the name 'Of Idac ODnstructi'On 
Limited. at Auckland. Applicati'On N'O. 618993.1 

Certificate 'Of title, Volume 456, fo.li'O 151 fDr 29 perches, 
being LDt 8, DepDsited Plan 19533, and being P'Orti'On of All'Ot
ment 72, Secti''On 10, Suburbs 'Of Auckland, in the names 'Of 
Mary ThDmpsDn, widDw, and Sylvia May ThDmpsDn, married 
WDman, bDth 'Of Auckland. Applicati'On ND. 618898.1, 

Certificate 'Of title, VDlume 762, fDliD 110 f'Or 68 acres, 
being the middle P'OrtiDn All'Otment 74, Parish Df Ararimu 
(limited as tD parcels) in the name 'Of Wests' Farm Limited at 
Helensville. Applicati'On No.. 515125.1. ' 

Dated this 29th day 'Of July 1976 at the Land Registry 
Office, Auckiland. . 

C. C.KENNELL Y, District~ Lamf Registrar, 

( 

EVIDENCE having been furnished to. me 'Of the loss of dUplicate 
certi'ficates 'Of title, described in the Schedule below, I hereby 
give nDtice of my in'tention to issue new certificates 'Df title 
'On the expiration 'Of 14 days from the date 'Of the Gazette 
cDntaining this no~ce. 

SCHEDULE 
CERTIFICATE of title A2/837., Registered proprietDr: Dennis 
WilHam .o'ConnDr Df 'We'llingtDn, sma~lgoDds man. 

Certificate of title SB/!1485. Registered proprietor: Gwen
dDline G1adys ShepherdsDn, of WeHingtDn, wid 'OW. 

Certifi'cate of fine 801/,94. Registered propriet'Ors: J 'Ohn 
WiHiam Haley, 'Of Levin, retired m'OtDrman, 'and Muriel Ruth 
Haley, his wife. 

Dated at the Land Registry 'Office, Wellington, this 2nd day 
'0;' August 1976. 

D. A. LEVETT, District Land Registrar. 

EVIDENCE 'Of the 10ss 'Of 'Outstanding duplica:te of certificate 
of tide, Volume 93, foliD 1181 (Taranaki 'Registry) whereof 
Alexander Watt, of Hawera, tavern keeper, and Maureen 
CDralie JDYce Watt, his wife, are the registered prDpriet'Ors 
of an estate in fee simple, and being aU that parcel 'Of land 
contain'ing 1 rood and 0.8 perch, more Dr less, being part 
'Lot 23 on Deposited PIan 2149, mDre particularly ShDwn 'On 
D.P. 3699, having been l'Odged with me t'Ogether with an 
.application 233342 fDr the issue 'Of a new certificate 'Of title 
in lieu thereDf, notice is hereby given of my intenti'On to 
'issue such new certificate of ti,tle upon the expirati'On of 
14 days frDm the date of the Gazette cDntaining this nDtice. 

Dated at the Land Registry Office a't New PlymDuth this 
2nd day of August 1976. 

S. C. PAVETT, District Land Registrar. 

EVIDENCE having been furnished of the l'OSS 'Of the 'Out
standing duplicate of certificate 'Of title 108/48, GisbDrne 
Registry, in the name of JDhn WaHace Nisbett, of Kaiteratahi, 
farmer, for 5i34 square metres, mDre Dr less, being Secti'On 87, 
Block IX, Waimata 'Survey -District, and applicatiDn 
ND. l'19968.1 having been made t'O me to. issue new certificate 
of tide 4A/862 in lieu thereDf, I hereby give notice 'Of my 
intenti'On tD issue such new certificate of title 'On the expira
tiDn of IJ4 days frDm the date of the Gazette containing this 
nDtice. 

Dated at the Land Registry 'Office, GisbDrne, this 29th day 
of July 1976. 

N. L. MANNING, Assistarrt Land Reeistrar. 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

INOORPORATED SOCIETIES ACf '1908 
DECLARATION BY AN ASSISTANT REGISTRAR 'DISSOLVING A 

SocIETY 

I, William Ge'Offrey PeHeltt, Assistant 'Registrar 'Of IncDrpDr
ated SDcieties, dD hereby declare that, as it has been made 
tD appear to me that Blenheim Branch 'Of 'the New Zealand 
LabDur Party IncDrpDrated is no IDnger carrying 'On its opera
tiDns, the afDresaid sodiety is dissDlved as from the date 
of this dedara:ti'On, in pursuance 'Of sectI'On 28 'Of the Inc'Or
porated Societies Act 1908. 

Dated at Blenheim this 231Xl day 'Of July 1976. 
W. G. PBLLETT, 

Assistant Registrar Df InCDrp'Orated Soci'eties. 

THE INC.oRP.oRATED SOCIETIES ACT 1908 
PuRSUANT t'O secti'On 33 'Of the abDve-mentiDned Act, the Register 
and rec'Ords 'Of the sDciety, whDse name is set 'Out in the first cDlumn 
'Of the Schedule heret'O, which has been kept at the 'Office 'Of the 
Assistant Registrar 'Of IncorpDrated SDcieties at the place, named in 
the secDnd cDlumn 'Of the Schedule, has been transferred t'O the 
'Office Df the Assistant Registrar 'Of IncDrporated SDcieties at the 
place, named in the third cDlumn 'Of the Schedule heret'O. 

Register Register 
Name 'Of S'Ociety Previ'Ously Transferred 

kept at tD 
New Zealand Netball Umpires 

ASSDciation Incorp'Orated Hamilton Auckland 
B. C. McLAY, 

Registrar of Incorp'Orated SDcieties, 


